Introduction {#S0001}
============

Acne vulgaris is an inflammatory skin disease, usually occurring at the age of 11 and 30 years \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. Skin lesions characteristic of acne are blackheads as well as inflammatory changes such as papules, pustules and cysts, which result in post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation and scarring. Changes are usually present on the facial skin and upper parts of the body. Disease pathogenesis includes a number of factors. These are excessive production of sebum by the sebaceous glands, the innate tendency to hyperkeratosis of hair follicles; also bacterial flora (*Propionibacterium acnes, Staphylococcus epidermidis*) and fungus *Pityrosporum ovale* are involved \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]\]. The activity of the pilosebaceous *unit* depends on the receptor stimulation by androgenic hormones. They stimulate the production of the abnormal composition of sebum and affect the sebaceous gland hypertrophy. Excessive sebum production is closely linked to the severity of acne \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\]. Chronicity of the disease and changes that are frequently localized on the facial skin affect the mental state of patients, resulting in decreased quality of life \[[@CIT0007]\].

In the 1970s, oral isotretinoin was used in the therapy of acne. It was a breakthrough in its treatment. The indications for the systemic administration of retinoids are severe forms of acne and varieties which do not react to other treatment methods or those associated with psychological problems (psychological scarring) \[[@CIT0008]\].

Retinoid treatment gives good results, affects most mechanisms playing a role in the pathogenesis of acne, i.e. reduces sebum production and the sebaceous gland size as well as inhibits the microcomedone formation limiting the possibility of *P. acnes* development \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]\].

However during treatment, isotretinoin induces undesirable side effects in the skin such as dryness, redness, increased propensity to injuries, inflammatory changes within the mucous membranes and their dryness, hair loss and thinning, joint and muscle pain, and additional abnormalities, such as: elevated levels of transaminases, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase, triglyceride, cholesterol, erythrocyte sedimentation rate and changes in blood cell count \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]\]. The occurrence of these adverse reactions clearly indicates the desirability of selecting the appropriate dosage of the drug and time of application. The treatment should be individualized. The most commonly used dose of isotretinoin is 0.5--1.0 mg/kg/day, while a lower dose is administered for the first month to evaluate drug tolerance. Isotretinoin is administered in two divided doses, after a meal, because of its lipophilic nature. The treatment period lasts from 4 to 7 months; the total drug intake is 120--150 mg/kg of body weight. An exceeded drug dose has no influence on the increase in the treatment effect \[[@CIT0013]\]. The drug is registered for the therapy of patients over 12 years of age. At least 10% of patients have relapse after therapy especially in the case of total dose application less than 120 mg/kg \[[@CIT0014]\]. Retinoids have a teratogenic effect, may cause fetal malformations, such as central nervous system disorders, abnormalities of the external ear, cardiovascular defects, facial dysmorphism, microphthalmia, thymus, parathyroid and skeletal abnormalities and also decrease in IQ \[[@CIT0015]\]. Because of the possibility of these complications, isotretinoin treatment of women in childbearing age requires taking contraceptives. The inclusion of drug requires the exclusion of pregnancy (a pregnancy test required) and contraceptives should be administered one month before initiating the treatment and continued for 1--2 months after the end of therapy \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\].

Isotretinoin should be used with caution in patients with a history of psychiatric disorders, including patients with depression. The treatment can cause mood disorders, in the cases of their occurrence psychiatrist or psychologist consultations are indicated \[[@CIT0018], [@CIT0019]\]. Patient\'s family should be informed about the occurrence of these adverse events. Appropriate, according to the indications, drug usage and also proper education of the patient and his/her family determine the effectiveness of the acne drug treatment and minimization of its side effects.

Aim {#S0002}
===

The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of acne vulgaris treatment with isotretinoin on the selected biophysical skin parameters, such as skin sebum and stratum corneum hydration levels, transepidermal water loss (TEWL) and pH value, the severity of erythema, and also hair growth parameters, such as its total count, density and the proportion of anagen hair.

Material and methods {#S0003}
====================

The study included 30 patients (15 women and 15 men) aged 18 to 27 years (mean: 21.2 ±3.71). They were patients at the Department of General, Esthetic Dermatology and Dermatosurgery, Medical University of Lodz. Patients were enrolled in the study based on history, physical examination and assessment of the severity of lesions. The clinical condition was assessed with the Burke and Cunliffe\'s scale \[[@CIT0020]\], which made it possible to identify: 7 people with papulopustular, 10 with conglobata and 13 with phlegmonosa acne types. Half of the patients had previously been treated with oral antibiotics, cyproterone acetate in the case of women, and topical medications. However, the outcome was unsatisfactory.

The study group excluded pregnant women, nursing mothers and those who did not consent to the use of contraceptives. Patients with a history of psychiatric abnormalities and patients with abnormalities earlier demonstrated in laboratory tests (complete blood count picture, lipid level, total cholesterol and its fractions HDL and LDL, bilirubin, aspartate (AST) and alanine (ALT) aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase) were not qualified to the study. Patients were informed in detail about the method of treatment and the possibility of any adverse side effects, and in the case of women, about the need for simultaneous contraception. The patients gave written consent to isotretinoin treatment. In the study group, the 0.5--1.0 mg/kg/day dosage was used. The treatment lasted from 5 to 7 months to a total overall dose of 120--150 mg/kg of body weight.

Before the treatment and after its completion, the measurements of skin biophysical and hair growth parameters were performed.

Effects of isotretinoin treatment on the skin biophysical parameters such as skin sebum content, stratum corneum hydration, TEWL value, the severity of erythema and skin pH were evaluated using the Courage-Khazaka MPA-5 device with probes: Sebumeter SM 815, Corneometer CM 825, Tewameter TM 300, Mexameter MX 18, Skin-pH-Meter PH 908.

Skin biophysical measurements were performed on the face and in the middle of the forehead. Tests were carried out in an air-conditioned room at a temperature of about 20--22°C and relative humidity of 50--60%, after the resting period of about 30 min. Patients were also instructed to follow certain guidelines before testing, i.e. not to use cosmetics and not to wash the studied skin areas for about 5 h before the measurements. Each parameter was measured three times; the results of the mean values were taken into account in the statistical analysis.

The effect of isotretinoin treatment on hair growth parameters was assessed using videodermatoscope device (FotoFinder Dermoscope, TeachScreen) with TrichoScan Professional V 3.0.8.76 software. This non-invasive test required two patients' visits at three- day intervals. During the first visit, the hair was shaved from the right scalp parietal area of about 1.8 cm^2^ in all the patients. On the third day, during the second visit, their hair was dyed black. After washing off the paint with the formulation containing alcohol, images of the moistened 0.73 cm^2^ size scalp areas were taken at 20× magnification. Then each image was subjected to digital analysis using the TrichoScan Professional software. The following hair growth parameters were taken into consideration: total hair count, density (1/cm^2^) and anagen hair rate (%) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Results of digital TrichoScan analysis within the study scalp area](PDIA-30-21911-g001){#F0001}

Patients were informed that they could withdraw from the study at any time for any reason. To compare the effects of treatment before and after the therapy, the photographic documentation was performed.

The study was approved by the University Bioethics Committee (no. RNN/440/11/KB).

Statistical analysis {#S20004}
--------------------

The statistical analysis included the arithmetic mean and median as measures of the average as well as standard deviation and coefficient of variation indicating the scale of dispersion. It also provided the minimum and maximum results. The analyzed features differed significantly from the normal distribution. To compare the results of the study before and after the treatment, the non-parametric Wilcoxon paired test was used.

Results {#S0005}
=======

The results of preliminary measurements and those obtained after the treatment were different and statistically significant for all skin biophysical parameters (*p* \< 0.001).

The degree of skin sebum content was reduced from the value of 239.6 ±28.8 mg/cm^2^ to 108.5 ±27.9 mg/cm^2^. Before the treatment, half of the sebum results exceeded the value of 241.5, and thereafter did not exceed 109.5. A degree of the stratum corneum hydration significantly decreased; its mean was 56.9 ±6.84 prior to the treatment and 42.8 ±8.36 arbitrary units after the treatment. The TEWL value increased from the value of 12.4 ±3.56 g/m^2^/h to 19.8 ±4.88 g/m^2^/h. There was also a significant increase in the median value. The change in erythema intensity was statistically significant, increasing from the value of 333.2 ±67.2 U to 416.9 ±71.7 U. The skin pH significantly increased from 5.36 ±0.39 to 5.98 ±0.28. The mean value differences for each parameter are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}.

![Comparison of biophysical skin parameters before and after the treatment (*p* \< 0.001)](PDIA-30-21911-g002){#F0002}

###### 

Comparison of biophysical skin parameters in the study group (*n* = 30) before and after the treatment

  Biophysical skin parameters   Before the treatment   After the treatment   Significance *p* value                          
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- ------------------------ ------- ------- ------ ----------
  Sebum                         239.6                  241.5                 28.8                     108.5   109.5   27.9   \< 0.001
  Hydration                     56.9                   57.8                  6.84                     43.6    42.8    8.36   \< 0.001
  TEWL                          12.3                   12.4                  3.56                     19.8    19.0    4.88   \< 0.001
  Erythema                      333.2                  341.0                 67.2                     416.9   421.5   71.7   \< 0.001
  pH                            5.36                   5.31                  0.39                     5.96    5.98    0.28   \< 0.001

The measurements of hair growth parameters before isotretinoin treatment showed the following results: the total hair count ranged from 141 to 379 (mean: 245.3 ±58), the median value of half of the respondents exceeded 238.8; hair density values ranged from 193.6 to 520.3 (mean: 336.6 ±79.5/cm), in more than half of patients they were above 327.8/cm. The anagen hair percentage value ranged from 61.2% to 86.5%, and its mean value was 73 ±6.31%. Half of the patients had the median value exceeding 74.4%. The results of hair growth parameters prior to the treatment are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The results of the hair growth parameters in the study group (*n* = 30) prior to the treatment

  Hair growth parameters   Evaluated parameters                           
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  Total number             141.0                  379.0   245.3   238.8   58.0
  Density 1/cm             193.6                  520.3   336.6   327.8   79.5
  Anagen hair%             61.2                   86.5    73.0    74.4    6.31

Hair growth parameters were also evaluated after the treatment. The total hair count ranged from 123 to 394, its mean was 231.9 ±56.7. The median in half of the respondents exceeded 233. Hair density values ranged from 181.3 to 472.2, the mean was 326 ±76.6/cm, and in half of the studied subjects the median value exceeded 333.5/cm. The percentage of anagen hair was from 60.3% to 83.7% (mean *:* 71.4 ±6.34, median: 71.2%). The results of hair growth parameters after the completion of treatment are included in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The results of hair growth parameter measurements in the study group (*n* = 30) after the treatment

  Hair growth parameters   Evaluated parameters                           
  ------------------------ ---------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  Total number             123.0                  394.0   231.9   233.0   56.7
  Density 1/cm             181.3                  472.2   326.0   333.5   76.6
  Anagen%                  60.3                   83.7    71.4    71.2    6.34

Comparison of hair growth parameters showed statistically significant differences in the presence of all the analyzed traits. The average amount of total hair count was significantly reduced (*p* \< 0.05), as well as its density (*p* \< 0.05). A small but statistically significant reduction (*p* \< 0.01) concerned the percentage of anagen hair. The differences between the mean values before and after the treatment in the study group are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}.

![Comparison of hair growth parameters in the study group](PDIA-30-21911-g003){#F0003}

###### 

Comparison of hair growth parameters in the study group (*n* = 30) before and after the treatment

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hair growth parameters   Before the treatment   After the treatment   Significance\                          
                                                                        *p* value                              
  ------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------- --------------- ------- ------- ------ ---------
  Total number             245.3                  238.8                 58.0            231.9   233.0   56.7   \< 0.05

  Density 1/cm             336.6                  327.8                 79.5            326.0   333.5   76.6   \< 0.05

  Anagen%                  73.0                   74.4                  6.3             71.4    71.2    6.3    \< 0.01
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

Recently, isotretinoin has been the drug of choice in the treatment of severe types of acne vulgaris \[[@CIT0021]\]. It affects the normalization of the epidermal cell differentiation processes within the hair follicle and the reduction in sebum production. It also causes reduction in *P. acnes* colonization and has anti-inflammatory effects. Numerous reports suggest good results after acne treatment with retinoids \[[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024]\]. The outcomes of our study have confirmed the effectiveness of this medication in the treatment of acne; high improvement has been observed in most patients. The literature emphasizes the possibility of occurrence of many undesirable side effects during treatment. It has been reported that isotretinoin tolerance is highly dependent on the dosage. When the drug was used at doses higher than 0.5 mg/kg/day, the lesions of the skin and mucous membranes were noticed in almost all patients ([Figures 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Many authors have reported cheilitis of varying severity affecting 96% of patients, which, according to some authors suggests a properly chosen dose \[[@CIT0025]\]. Other common side effects are as follows: skin and mucous dryness, conjunctivitis, pruritus, sensitivity to UV radiation, as well as sparse hair and hair thinning \[[@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]\]. In some patients variations in the results of basic laboratory tests such as blood cell count, transaminases, bilirubin, blood lipids, cholesterol and alkaline phosphatase have been registered, which sometimes is an indication for dose reduction or the inclusion of other medicaments \[[@CIT0028]\]. In our study, the patients also reported side effects, the most common were the skin dryness, its pulling and burning, and also drying of the mucous membranes. In isolated cases, myalgia, headache and bleeding from the nose were reported.

![Skin and mucosal dryness after the treatment with isotretinoin](PDIA-30-21911-g004){#F0004}

![Dryness of the skin associated with isotretinoin therapy](PDIA-30-21911-g005){#F0005}

Skin dryness often observed in the treated patients and reported hair loss encouraged us to evaluate the skin barrier function as well as to carry out the examination evaluating the condition of the hair.

The epidermal barrier function was assessed using the Courage-Khazaka MPA-5 device, with probes: Sebumeter SM 815, Corneometer CM 825, Tewameter TM300, Mexameter MX 18 and Skin-pH-Meter PH 908 \[[@CIT0029]\].

Isotretinoin treatment reduced the size and secretion of the sebaceous glands. The skin sebum level decrease was also demonstrated in our patients. Sebumeter measurements showed a marked reduction in the degree of the skin sebum content, which is confirmed by studies of other authors \[[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032]\].

Our study revealed a significant reduction in the degree of stratum corneum hydration and a high increase in the TEWL values in all patients. Bergler-Czop *et al*. \[[@CIT0031]\] also reported a decrease in stratum corneum hydration in patients with acne treated with isotretinoin. Disruption of the epidermal barrier consisting in reducing stratum corneum hydration and increasing TEWL values are responsible for the common discomfort of the skin reported by patients.

In some patients the skin lesions of the erythema nature were observed. Mexameter study confirmed its presence, which is also quite a common symptom associated with retinoid therapy \[[@CIT0033]\].

The pH value after oral treatment with isotretinoin increased on average by 0.6 U. Deviations from the normal 4.3--5.5 pH values affect the skin barrier function, which manifests itself in an increased susceptibility to adverse effects of external factors, such as bacterial infection and the exacerbation of the skin lesions \[[@CIT0034]\]. In our patients, there was no worsening of the treatment effects, which can be explained by reduced seborrhea that has an impact on the deterioration of the *P. acnes* bacteria growth.

Due to some reports in the literature about the effect of the overall retinoid treatment on hair, the present research has been undertaken to evaluate hair growth parameters. It is emphasized in the literature that the use of high doses of retinoids can cause hair loss \[[@CIT0035], [@CIT0036]\]. However, this process is temporary and the hair begins to grow back after the treatment \[[@CIT0037]\]. In the group of studied patients, the differences in the total hair count and hair density, as well as in the percentage of anagen hair were demonstrated. These parameters were examined using the videodermatoscope TrichoScan Professional V 3.0.8.76 software. The values were lower after the treatment and the statistical analysis of the results showed their significance at a level of *p* \< 0.005. There is no original work in the available literature which has reported the effects of isotretinoin on hair. Individual studies indicate that acitretin often causes hair loss \[[@CIT0038], [@CIT0039]\] and Seckin and Yildiz \[[@CIT0040]\] reported a change in the color and structure of the hair. A decrease in the proportion of anagen hair observed in our patients can appeal for telogen effluvium hair loss.

The authors' own observations confirm the occurrence of skin and mucous membrane adverse reactions during isotretinoin treatment, which was observed in almost all patients. Their presence and poor tolerance have been emphasized by other numerous authors \[[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024], [@CIT0026], [@CIT0028], [@CIT0030], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0039]\]. Thus, the exact education of patients on the appropriate skin care during isotretinoin treatment seems important. It is advisable to use formulations that moisturize the skin and cleaning agents should not dry it out. It seems that implementation of other treatment regimens with lower drug doses, or shortened administration would allow to reduce the occurrence of these adverse events. Attempts were made in our clinical trials to modify the doses of isotretinoin; their results will be the subject of another report.

Conclusions {#S0007}
===========

The effectiveness of the isotretinoin treatment for severe acne vulgaris types was demonstrated. The reduction in the skin sebum content during the isotretinoin treatment was found. Excessive skin dryness and mucous membrane lesions were the most commonly reported side effects. Apparent skin dryness was confirmed by biophysical skin measurements that showed an increase in TEWL values and a drop in the degree of stratum corneum hydration. The influence of the drug on an increase in the intensity of erythema and an increase in the skin pH were shown. Studies using the videodermatoscope device with Trichoscan software showed the effect of isotretinoin on reduction in the amount of total hair count, its density and the proportion of anagen hair, which suggests telogen effluvium hair loss.
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